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:_voters ·c.alI· 
'.·'fo~ ref 9illl 
: · · Christina Spako~ · : 
'--~-:/: :;~=..::::?; 
' , - • Illinois \'Ot= want political re-
: •: fonn, ~ ~~ r.xly ~ go to the 
\~~~~t:~~15 
.. mi the ~ lhoul!l vote on politi· • 
· a1 monn by rcfciaidimt mbcr.thm 
'ac:ion by~~~ to 
·arca:ntium:yrebscdbytbe P.w1 Si-
mon Hib£c Policy Instltwc. 
lnstitu.!I: afEmls hdd twt,. ncM 
coafcrcnca Morxby -_ ODC a.t the 
Sbb: Capit2l in Springfield and one at 
· the institute on c:unpus - to rclose 
data b'0ln its second an=! sum:y of 
· .. pibiic<r~ . 
· 'These m: proposals dnt are ''C't)' 
diffia.ilt far dix£d oBicbls to lm;iosc 
upon thamch"CS, and the\\:>tm 2PJlCU 
to bc:tia~ they nci:d to do itthamcha 
. through the initiath,:-~ ' 
; "Charles t ......_;_J ,iii• . 
:·=the~~fu~--
: :·. ~ ·1n~ 'liutiiutc'"cieated, fuwic:ed. 
/ ana dircctech ~ephonc sun-ey to . 
800 rcgi.stcrcd .,'ll?Cn :iaou· Illinols. · 
Results from the -~ple Jud a m-
listical nmgin for, error at less dun 
. 4 pcra:nt, aa:onling' to the ir.st!tutc's 
,cport. The poll was created to help 
Illlnoisleadas,policynu1cm ind ic-
adanic racan:hcn better understand 
the puh!ic's opinion.· 
Poll results far the gubcnwori21 
CX>lltCSt and job apprt!Vil·ntingl -wee 
rdcscdmt~andshawcd~ 
Iian w.:cn'una:nainty in the= for 
.p"CrIIIXLcccurdaid'~~wtu-
'·.allynostim:ialn:sulis!nthe&pub:-
·lian= : ' _:; . ; . : 
· StJleT.S;;,lth · M~ said. the \~edc . :.KlngsaJdhe~cuthep~ '/;! · •-· · 
DM:rEGml.uf. dqwtment hu also been hemly .. box to be ui impressive structure \i1) • ·, . :. ':..~'" . ' · . . "·. : __ ,<;,.•.•, · .• ·:. • 
~ . publicizing the. project with· a when It is complete, ·.• _·• •· see/tstmttotizlceshape/s/mponmrtfort!flafus,not 
As the new football stadium. weban:i tlutall~usentowatch_ Slluld. Way is the. mush'C ' .• ,anlyintztltktia,bufatfle,s/nfhecommun/tyqndon 
IWU to go up;-:Ath)ctic Director the construction. ,,- .· .· ovcrhaul,ontheeuuidcofcampus. ; .. arm~aswel//_\ . -\, : ... 
Mario Mocciiia!d so docs Salu1d · Juen King, a.uociatc tthlctic : The fuit phue wries a price t;g . ,, ".' . · 
, fans'antidpi~~n. ',, _. , ... < _'. · · _· -·dlrcctor,. said . three. of. the six of S83 mlllion -with S2G milllori ·i -~Jason King, 
The iiiuctiiK:of;tlidootball· conccw_ori.-stands 'and restroom comingfro~a~imposcdbythe_;· . _i \ : ..,._ .: • •• '- • • ; ·~ateath_le~cdlre~or 
· stadium•t:"'picu '.box hii been' fuillties, have been completed. diy e>fCaibondalc, $41.5 mlllion basically gctililg ~g ready . construction,"·King said. -Titc:c's 
. anutructcd, and all'of the atul · There is work_ being done to the coming from student fecund the : to phy b~tbalL • . .' . / going to hi some ws:thit you 
in the additio~ tt> SIU An:ni bu fourth, arid . the •~ of the ~3!~ng S21.5 million coming . Gatton . uld construction to w:ilk through and notice are · 
been put in ph~ stadium's press box is now visible.. throughprivatc_donadom'. · ·. Sll7-Arena· and. footlnµ: st_adlum unfi~cd,•, ,,.:/ ·· • . 
Moccia said he hu • noticed . "What you're seeing out thezc.. Phll. 9atto~, dircttor -0f the arc on ichedule. , · • c •·• _ . King saJd the work would tala: 
an inac:uc in anticipation since'. right now is the ,-e:yJowcst 1cvd Phyiic:il Plant. uld SIU ~na is·, : King cald wbll: aome of the pw:eon.theouuldruofthean:na. . 
. visible structurcsbeg:m going up. ' of the press box,~ King· said. "It's , bdrig prcpucd_forthe start of the: work to thc.arcmwill h21t for the ·.: · "Gatton). •~d; ~e: project 1w 
•Jt'sjusthumannatui:ethatthe, a1mi>st·going to.double in size b~tball~ni· ·· .r;,. ·. b:uk.ctball,scuon;afoto(itwould, beci1:'able to:staY on 1chcdulc 
excitement grows as. the project._ ·fumiwftttyouscenow.Idunldt', · '!'.Th~.lis,t week 'or' two wc\-c conti~ :·:.. ·,. , \ ·~ ·. ·: · ::· -~pitc ~:,il1S:~~rc fl!.l_n. tJwi. 
comcsoutofthc;groundtMoccla ab~,ut3Sfccthlghrlghtnow,an4' -started to·dean up _and'gct all .. -nemsnodoaj>tthat,dunng pnorycan. · .. : · .· · · 
~d'. .•r ~ there's. m~re ~c ; _ ~c;n it~~.~,~~ done it_will; _• of_ the: co~tnic~on ,i:1utcru.l~out)· .tli~·.,~!l~'j-ou'rc~ln~ !1> be~aj>lc _:·. · ,:'.,;/' _·. ·:\.·::.~~°' ·: ,,' _ '._· __ , . 
driVIngbyjUStto,t?C theJ>t?;e~.• ·.-¥~t73~!ilgn:• •-;:.;,·of _there,~ :Gatton sald:.:,We'rc ':to:.tcll~that th_e: ll!ffla:ls, uodcr;.: ~•.SAWl(I_Vf~YI~.' · o· · \"· ..• 
• ... ~ •• ,. • .'. • ·:" : • ,. :• :,0 ;_: X. ~;'.,_:~ .,,:· . . ·· > ·:::i:/r-: ~ ,:. ;:;~j;~~~-::- ... ·).·;·, jf :~--. ~- ·-.t; ~-;:(:;{-'.:iS:/:?:\.. : · ~ 
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IHGLOfUOUS DASTARDS R 
5.00 8'15 
ZDIIDll!UJIO R 
440 750 10:15 
THE IHFOIUlAHT R 
4 20 7:20 1005 . 
THI! INVENTION 01" LYIN'l POt> 
c.ou a.e.o o.e.o . 
PARAHORMALACTI'IITY R 
115 431 !U> 7m am 931 102> 
CAPITAUSU: A LOVE STORY R 
4:10 7:10 10.00 · 
THII IT9'ATI1tlt POtJ 
HO 7.30 10.10 
·· DAILY EGYPTIAN News 
"Blagojevich TV·;~ppearance ~W~nies Feds 
.. ·• ~ • . • ... ' ~ '.,·.,;:'•:~ .-- _,!., ... ·:·,, ',i :·1 ··- .. -,-~ '. 
· Mike Robinson rold Zagd;' Proseai~n did C:Ot i Adam told_rcporten after court it 
Tlit AssoaAm> Pins ask Zagel to bar Bbgojmch &om · _ would be unfolr to block Bl,.gojcv-
going on the ,how... lch from procWming his innocence 
. CHICAGO. - .• Prosccu- , The judge uld he WU &imilutr- In public. He &aid U.S. Attorney 
ton u.ld MondJy they are wor- . concerned :and told BbgojCYich 1 • Patrick · J. Fi~ used IUch 
ried about what ousted Gov.· Rod attorney. to work out :an agrccmcnt 1trong bngw.ge in announcing the 
Bbgojaich might uy on· Donald with prosccuton tlut would allow · · lndlctment tlut the jury pool wu 
: Trump'• •celebrity Apprcntkc"TV Bbgojmch to appear -:.n the show : alrC2dy di'ccth,:Jy tainted. •· • ·: 
,how that cciu1d taint the jury pool but prevent the sort of remarb that Fltzgcnld nld at a nCW'I con• 
for his fcdenl conuption irW. might a use concern. He said he furnce. after the indictment wu 
The show b lilcdy to alt just u wanted _the aides to show him their returned tlut Blag-ojmch'~ aimes 
juro11arebclngqmlliiedforthctri· • agrecmentonccit'acnmplctcd. . would make •uncoln roll over In 
·. · al, which b scheduled to stut June . Public atttements hr, defend1nts his grave.• . . ; 
3, an<l_--.;:.Jthlng Bbgojev!ch might· about criminal clwgcs, they are Bl,.gojmch, who dld not attend 
say about _the aidence cciu1d ause · . &dng , could •create" _ a I ccmln the hearing,. wu_ln New York bst 
compllcatiom,~tontoldU_· ~ ·. amount ·of· jeopardy for the. wcclt1_c1bpingforthcshowgotun• 
District Judge James B. Zagel . _ defendJnt,• Zagel , nld. Such · dcr w;iy. The &how b due to air In 
_- . Bl,.gojaich . hu •rq,e2tcdly mnarlcs could also create •a problem March: . ~- , . . : . 
· commented on_ the CYidence":.- In,' tlut .would ause me· to hn,: to Bbgojev!ch wu Impeached and 
:appearances· on TV and ndio: . m:ake difficultjudgments,•IUch u kicked out of office after he wu 
show, In the months since he wu . · liow: ~ the. ~=~t could go accused, of trying to sell or tnde 
Indicted on· clwitcs o~ scheming • In lntrodudng 'evidence to b:ahncc Ob:amu fonner U.S. Senate 1e2t. 
to tnde. or ·sc11 !>resident Barack · whit the jury might Im,: heard on He t-.u denied wrongdoing. and 
Obu:u'1. fonncr ,U~ Senate 1e2t,· the tdcvislon show,he said. . • . pleaded not guilty to the c.>rruption 
Anis~t_U.S. Attorney Reid S~;: · •·: Def~ attorney Samuel E. charges against him. ; 
,: ,· ,j, 
:;· ea1e·nc1ar· ·, :. 
·''-tt.-i,r. ........... i-
: • •1p.a.\ind,J111flt\lollttlll,IW,ta.d, 
:_,t-llallolauml.....,w~ 

























: ; '. • .,. ·... . i ~-t··_; ' ..
· Three unoccupied mobile homes 
wm: illeg:illy ~t. :a.blue in a tr.illcr. 
pirlt' outside Cubon'dale: Sui,wy' . 
morning and burned until· firc-
fighten were C2llcd and doused. the 
fi.tmct in the early evmlng. attonf• • 
ing to neighborhood mldents. , 
Bruce Skelton uid, property 
owner Charlie. Jon.cs . gt\-e. Ju• . 
constructi9n. com piny the. u.sk 
of tearing down the tnilcn, · I~ · 
c:ated roughly three miles outside · 
Carbor!dale's · city.,limits. Skelton'• . 
company set fire to the remnants 
of .the homes after tearing them 
down, not knowing It was illegal, 
heuld. . . . .. 
Jones declinea to comni'enL: . . . 
· Resident Olivia Broob, who·· 
li\-es on the ume block, said she_: 
was sitting . on her deck Sunday 
morning pla)ing dominoes when 
she W:11 surrounded by smo~ . . . 
Brooks said she went imlde,but ·. 
had to all the fire dcpmnient af •. 
ter the smoke be-came unbearable • 
later in the dar. · . 
"It was hard 10 breathe: she 
said. : . . • . , · 
The Williamson County and· 
Cambria fire departments re~ 
sponded between S and 6. p.m. . 
and put out. the fiie in about JO 
minutes, Cambri:a fireman Sh:ane 
·Thompson said. 
Thompson said the tr:aUen on . 
the 100 block of North Anaheim 
wcre·no longer standing when he 
and other firdighten arri\-cd. . 
The aluminum . had been 
stripped off the buildin~ before · 
they were set on fire. he uid •• 
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,, \ifargeS'.d#lPP~ct · 
~iq.gaµlst~¢.~µ ... ;~?~·~.-- .. ·•'.; 
·ili .. beatmg:·d..eafh_::•.; 
' . i .• _ ,·.~~: .... -~~:·~·:\l',~-~-::.,\·. -:~-; . 
· Ka~en Hawkins, f . 
; ;\c(1-:·;c/~:~~~+:L\::)L:: 
.CHICAGO..:.. F'int-degree munfcrch.ugcs were 
• dropped Monday agajnst one of four teens accused In 1 
.:·the bruul beating of a C!i;lago honor student th.at wu : 
· .. reconfed in a ~ phone amen \ideo. 
- : • I· Eugene Bailey, 18, of Chlc:ago, wu arrested Sept. 26, 
" two dafi af:cr 16-yeiNld Oerrion Albert was killed '. 
during a fight after _clasK.i let o.ut at Chrismn Fenger , 
. ~ademy High Sch-ool on the city's South Side. 
· . Prosecuton dropped the charge Monday with little 
. · apbnation'. • . , . . ·· ·~: . · . 
·, : : .. ~While the charge ag:ainst,B~ey was brought in 
.' good &!th bucd on witness accounts and ldentiika~ 
tions, addlt!oml information Im devdopcd during the 
ongoing im-cstlgation dut warranted.dismiss.al of the 
munfcr c~ against Bailey at this time,• the state'.• 
attorney's office in Cook County.said In a statement. · · 
, . A spokeswoman f~r the office aeclincd to diborate, 
s:l}ing the lm"CStig:atlon iJ ongoing.· ~: "::: · -· · . 
·• .~aileysj,oke to reporters briefly_~ he left the Cook. 
County Jail on_ Monday evtnlng. tlunklni;Jcsus for his 
- 'release and expressing mnonc for missing Alben', fo. 
OCJalwhUehewaslncustody. _ .·:t,:.: -
: •. , ".'I just want to gh-c a ahoot~ut to. Dcrrion's family. · 
- his mother ind gnndmothcr,"'.he·uid."And I'm iorry I 
couldn't attend his funeral. He wa.ia good fiienJ of mine.• 
· A wumm who answered the phone at Bailey's home 
number hung up when cont.icted Monwy for comment. 
Bailey's family has maintained his innocence, uy-
. · ing the Fenger senior wasn't at the &tal fight and police 
, misidentified him in the video . 
. . . •. ,Three other. teens still face ch.arges In the mdec: Sil-
.. vonus Shannon, 19; Eugene Riley, 18; and Eric Canon, 
· 16.All arc being held without bail.Their next couri date 
:is Friday ... ' ·. . · .. · • 
• · A cell phone _video shows a group of people striking 
'.·Albert with boanfs and kicking h1m as he Jay on a side- _ 
w:allc.: Albert. who was a sophomore at Fenger, hu been 
described by police as an Innocent b),tan..!.."i' aught up · 
·)nthefight'.., , ... = •. - .. ·.• . :··_- • . . : __ . 
, ·, .;/\!'?err'• death and the disturbing fC?Ot.igc c.h~e 
·~ : · beating qui_ckly attracted the :attcn~on of President · 
. . . - . , . . . . . • - . • ·~BarackObama,whoKntAttomeyGencnlEricHold-
No police responded to the 
scene, and no ~hat};CS were filed. • 
Nitl:Jolmm, ,,,,. Iv r,.u:h,d -
- ' • , • . • - • • , - .-. : • •' • 0 ISAAc SMmc I DAILY EGYPTIAN :J : er and Eduation Sccrct.uy'Ame Du!Jcin to the city 10 
Brian Stafford. emplO)'ff for_Sktlton Construction, loadJ alu~lnu,m sldll"!g from•·: . meet with Fenger students, parenu and4dminlstraton. 
Job site on Anaheim Road f?'onday. The debris was leftover from• controlled fire,: . : Dunc:an, the fooner chief of Chicago Public Schools, 
__ Stafford •n.d others used to ~mpl_ete • demollUon job to remov~ several trailers .. ,,. said Fenger wollld recd\'c an emcrgcncjgrant of about 
fromhlsproperty. . . .. .., . . , ': 'i -:.': • .-· . ;l :,.S500,00qforcounscl(!t:50r~thcrpro~s.,, • . .it SJ6-J.11~ tXI'. 2~S. 
,I ,, 
The 2009 Emeritus Faculty Lecture 
• ,. • r • ..,. 7 , . , /' ' ' , ' ', : • · ~ . l "' 
. ·., .. ; Welcome to the Digital World · , 
- F~m Computers to Cell Ph~ to TVs.- . 
. . llnwthe1-""ty•1·andv. . 
Arc P~foundly Chanpg ~ lites 
~-: 4 •·ocrc>~r.1t~o;2009 · 
THE MIDDLE OF CENTER 
r);,i·t~r-E:i~0,,:1Gir~i"E o:;~io· R-.·;tL: n·6ir~:..~. 
,: .,) ,;,,~£arllou,l1;:., ,.: ,_.,..~ ,· . . .Joto,olr.rlleodiff '. 'F.al>J.:...w....·:,· 
. .' tonoa ·~ CHIU ' ' j J,,fAKMit~a t.Dno• VOlt-U EDtnil ' Pitoro tonol 
tit~-•~y!..:\i.,~•~. : :·,:•~'~.~, ..... ~~. ,:-;~~~.~~ .. • .. 
, , •· · · S,nau Ebttoa hue ttJttua · C..11,,:a·tnnna '. Ctn £1>1101 • 
... -~-.. -·------•· -.-...... ~--r--•-.. - . ..,.,-..-,_ ... _,,,,,.,_..__ ·_,. ..... -....... , .. .,~~--.--., ~ 
- - ,.- .•, ~- ..,, 
,Obi:IIT1a soft ori Qarfur "gel1oddE!· · Ball~i:i BO£,: '4-S~i:f>i~cE{izj,five,cl9ts 
• ,. '. • '. ;.·. : ' ' \
0
Durl~~~U.S.p~~w1~kgn, ,: ... ',' ... ··sr1~-D~ci.~~'.: '. ; ·,vc~n~-~ini~~ci·. 
thcn•candiditc .Banclc ·. Obama tpolc.e . ./Mceutoft1,._'·:: and tomconc who'• ,~ a. big falL 
· about :!1c Dufur l"gion. He wlced of ac- ' ~ .. : .. :.~cm•. L.~-wh-. •c·n'. Jt·}_,
10 
::t m/o·nfths~.:: Anyone got a number for Humpty-Dumpty? 
• .ating 1tri:ter intcrnatiosul sanctions and . =i uu --- n;w -- Meanwhile, let'• &O to Demer, where our 
· niiliwy action against Sudan. · . c:. ace the midc-for-TV movie? No more! . a>ncspondcnt iJ ', • , Whal? Really? Inside 
. When the policy WU announ~ it was .· N~ 'brcaldng· can and dmtutic Uccnse a btix? . . . . . . . . 
. not even by Obanu, but Secretary of State ; have.~~ in a single stew of lli-c video, Act IV: The happy ending. 
In 2003, two groups in Sudan; the Hillary Clinto~, U.N. Ambassador Susan ••. ': c:xpcrt0comn\cntary ind rank spccwtion. He'• alive! Little Falcon (What wac the 
Sudan Liberation Anny (SI.A) and JUJticc Rice and the U.S. crivay to Sudan Gcncnl ·,. --; What'• :odd ls how formulaic this new odds hit rcal name would tum out to be even 
. and Equillry Movement UEM),·iccuscd Scott Gr.don. · · form ~ ,~m~:~ .~· p~ctable in Its be~cr t1un ~alloon Boy"?) hu ~ hiding 
the government• of oppreuing Black The same Gntion who advocated,· : namthi: an:" u ·. an>ftfr.:inutlution "liascd . in his parcnn' gang:, the aampl 
Africans In. favor of Arab Afrians over -We've got to think about giving out cook·. . .· on real ~t,• (u TV FO<fu~ u'~ 'to aay • . Cuc the' cheering ncighbon, the tearful 
grazing rights and land usage. . · lei: Kids. countries - they react to' gold ·• ;: ~hen tl}q.1till aclcnowlcdgcd the dhd~ction . ~tt! Just Imagine their relief! lm2ginc 
These t\\'O small group• began to attack . Stan. smiley facci, handshalcet; agrcaii~i: t .. :, bt:twcc~ -~ events _and made-up O~et), how rc!lcvcd )'OU would fee] ff you thought 
thcgovcmmcnL . , • . · .talk.engagement: . ' i. ·. ··. • · ActI:Thcsciup;· ... · :·. ... · · your child had been borne ,wzy by your 
The government of Sudan, after the · .. :-That type of iction toward a nation that . Look! Up ln the 11cy! It'• _a flying ·uuccr! · weather balloon and •• ,· What'• that? You 
:att2cb on government t.i.rgcts, mobilized killed 300,000 ofit• own people 1hould_n,ot. . Or maybcJh~ CO\U from 10~conc'1 gas grilL ... can't imagine being that negligent? • 
ag:ainn the SI.A and JEM •. This ls how · be acused. . • · .. · · ·; ·.• , . · · · No, wait, lt'aa weather balloon!. With a tcr· · · Act V:Thc recriminations. 
the conflict started, and this is where the The Oba11U Adminis~tion is taking a rifled ~ycat"1?ld on l:ioard! ~y?. Do we Thia b my favorite put. When: to begin? 
conflict turned from disrmntling :a rebel· roft :approach to dealing with ~udan.· . ·:., . !cnow.that?\Vh,~c:arct?We'vcgotUvevidco! How about with the _cnonnoUJ rcsourc-
Uon 1ogcnocidc. It is not placing'·strictcr 'iait,stiolll"j ~ ~ Act~!:!Jnc·suspcruebuilds.. . · ~ squandered on this totally unneccisuy 
Genocide is the act committed 10 against the country, but lrutc:ad ~ting . _\V_c're _still not ~ '!hat _-.yc're wztchlng. ~cuch? Let's start with the h0111ly 1alarie1 of 
destroy a nation, ethnic, racial or religious on concessions before lifting any. It is still. ,- it looks a Unle bit lilcc that plastic shop- everyone lm-olvcd, sheriff', deyJtiet, air traf. 
group. It is reported by the United Nations on the State Spons?rs of Terror list at the ping bag flitting about fa •Amcrie211 Beauty• · fie controllers, military pilots, etc. (W:iuld 
that up to 300,000 people have died from . State Department and . the adrninistra~ - but we're hypnotized.~',,·_: .. : :· •. . . they all h~v: stlycd home Thunday If Uttlc 
the combined efforts of the war, &mine tion will refer to the conflict as •ongoing . NI?"' the caption says; "BOY 11.IAY BE.· Falco~ had remained in pWn view?) 
and disease from this conflict.. genocide.• , . . ·TRAPPED .. ABOARD. BALLOON: so' Throw in. the cost of htllcopter. fud, 
Then: arc cstimiied to be 1 to 2 mil- Ongoing genocide will still_bc·un~ we'll want to·h~ from experts on bop, delayed ~ghtt and the lost productivity of 
· UonrcfugccifroriiSudanwhohivescttled way when~ ulkl_ fall:•~·wncit ;·cxpeiu on balloons·and marl,c tomconc, milliontofworktn who spent thcir.aftcr-
aaoss the. bo~er I~ Chad in makeshift the UN .. is· co_~ng·~:~ tcsfnal... :~o•• ~n co~.ed in·a:i~:P:ice-. ~.\, · :~oongl~d io CNN,andwc're into the tril• 
towns. These towns don't have enough measure and sanction, when Ob~a makes ., • .'. A -~tin ~ood trauma says this lions of dollan. . . · • 
food or aid to help those In need because · a pretty speech 'a· month later ~bout the . . ,'. experience will lllcdy haunt the balloon boy · . ~ . No wond_er we cant afford. he2lth C2rC!_ 
of att:aclu bytheJanja\.."'ffii,anArab militi1 atrocities in Sudan and·whcn. atucla arc: · for the rest of hit lifc,usumlng heh actually·· And what kind ofpari:ntt let their kidi-play 
In the region. . .· . . . . . wcucnlng the fu~ ~.cnt ~f.Sou~ :/~,'t~c. balloon.-~ ~~-:2; •. ~ wi~ a ~.~i~~nt~c same kind, lt 
The Sudanese government 1al~ the Sudan before it votcs·on independence. . . balloonist, uys h'• virtually impossible that turns out, who_ make guest appearances on 
dc:ath,toll la_ocly at 10,000, and It dcnlet . But thcr.c is a bright side_ to' the slow this b the casc.,No way a weather ball~n -Wife Swzp.• : · . 
any link to the J1njawced. . moving c!fom of -diplomacy. In March such u ·thc; on~ we're watthlng could bear a. · . Do you 1Uppose these nut-balls just made 
The BBl::, reports air raids by gov- .. 2009, the 
11
lntcm:ational Criminal_; ~- SO-pound boy to.Its current alti~d~ '. " the ~hole thing up? Let'• uk the boy, ':"hose 
cmmcnt pl~cs over towns in Dufur (1 Issued an arrc,t warrant f~r President · · Whlch means It', time to go to ~rtcra ···parents have thoughtfully made him avail• 
state withiri."Sudan) and they would be. Bashir of Sudan for fivc•counti_ofaimcs at the scene for... · • · able {yet again) to _the press. y.rhat do you 
directly followed by ground attaclcs from against h~ty. and two co1,1t1t1 of "'.?I Act IIl:Thc surprise twist. , .· .. · . , , .. ,iy, Falco~?,Was,lt all a how What !he•:. 
theJanjawttd. . · aimcs. . - · . ,The balloo1;1-ls drifting gcndy•io the ,:did)'OUjustbuflOncamcruGcez~n,h~ 
The Janjawced arc reported to ride This 1hou14 m:w: those :iundrcds of ground.-;.cisy.~.lt'1down!And_thcboyls abouti:l!ttlcidf-control?ThliullvcTv. · 
through town1 and slaughter fathers and thoUJandt _of rcfugcc familjcs fe.:1 better~ . • •• nowhc:n: to be found! The only reason• . 
sons, npc women and steal what= they · · • · · · i :· ibte conclUJion ls he has tumbled out'ofthc 
wanL Scnsclcs1 massacre. Cntit iu unit1r 1hu1Jin& to/~ m~ balloon. en route. . · ' · · 
' . lw2ll.L.U.1 
. · Gus B~e says: It's time to send the DE a'1ctjcr:0ont 
•. like ,vh:at our student columnists :and editori21 board hm: 
to say? W~t to make your.opinion heard ~ some other 
· university policy? Do something about it. > ,; · 
- .. , ' . ... .. ~ . ·~ : . ~ ' .. ' . ~ ' . ' - " ..... , . 
. S~d letters to ilie edit~r ~d guest ~lumci~~ . . ·. 
submissions to voiccs@siude.com, and don't forget to· . . 
include your name, ycdr in1scll~i ~jor, hometown and a . 
:ph~ne_n11mbct for verification.._ _: · ,• :<' · : '.; · 
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MissmN STATEMENT . 
.'< 
The DAILY Ecvm,..-,, the student-nm newspaper~ Southern Illinois Univcnity. . . 
Cazbo~C, U committed_ to being ll bUJtCd ~W'CI! or news, information, COmmcn~l? 
and publir. disco~\\~ ~clping ~den Wld~~~_thc hsucs afT~g th~~·· ·. 
EDITORIAL CARTOON 
......... 
,.. ·- , 
GUEST COLUMN 
l-IBALTif ','.; INSURANCE:•; 
COMPANY~.- .. EXECUTIVE . 
. ,: PRE~~XISTING ~OND\lJON ·. 
i.' ... 
.. '~ .. 
Wal-Mart alld the high cost of 'cheap' 
... •, .. ,. Ell~n Ruppel Sh0ell 
McCv.TottTUUNE 
• t, • 
·· -~i.'pc~J/pJ~_'oo'·~e ~cfur~ibl~ diis:~}n~nyfci[•·; ; ·:·j: . . . wage countries siphoning oii'J~b~ tlut on~-----
sclmioa of goods, thcreby offering both con· .~Vhen the' nat1on Is in P.2}J1, deep dis• · made ~sible the mldd.!~cws fuMCS our 
=icn::c and ,'21iie. ' · . countcn such as Wal-Mart ~n. ,They do anccston ncrificed their I~ to preserve. 
Last mond1, a bay or Richmond, Va., But a .. few )'C2l1' ago Mas~achusetts p~t hl\'C _to ,IMovate to gatf pn.,nt' •~arc; , It's not just -:Wa!·Mart ~rkcn,who arc 
residents joined with preservationists in fil· lnstiru~' ~'r Tcchnolcv-tnincd · econ~mlst they_ aimply ._squcczc their employees and suffering under _this system;... · 
Ing a legal objection to the proposed con• Emek Baslccr decided it was time to ·c:x:uninc suppllcn a bit harder.. ·.;;, . . For 90 percent , o( Anj~rkans; wages 
struction of~ Wal-Mart Supcrcentcr within that claim, 1.nd en~ in a study of Wal: _ · Jpe power to wring cost. ou;~ ~fbargain· and benefits ha\'C been flat or. dccllned for 
firing range of the Wildcmess Battlefield. M:ut stores !oared near 16S dries across the basement goods ls what makes Wal-?\!art )"Can: We may be ~ble t~-.ir?ri those cheap 
About 30,000 American soldicn were Unit~ Stat~~ · . so appealing to consumcn, and the lcvcnge T-shlns and IO)'I, but It"s become lncreas· 
injured or killed on that field 14S )"Car& ago, W~t she fini~d ~ that Wal-Man does to. do ~. wfill.e. maintainfog record profits lngly difficult to pay f~; ·the necessities 
and while we hope no blood will be spilled indeed.offer low pri~, but :iot on a·crytlung is· what makes Wal-Mart so. 'appealing" .to . - fuel, h.:.using, health care and a decent 
in the &:\'Cntual ourcome of the skirmhh, the it sells. company accJti\-cs and · eduation for our kids. 
mlu:s arc still fairly high. In fact, B.ulccr found that \Val-Mart prices lm-c,ton: . I A fhen the nation Low prices aic made possible 
On one side arc the buffs, his· were actually higher than avaagc Natunlly, these 01:\-cry- · V V ls In pain, deep by low wages, job ln1ecurity and 
celebrities who argue that the S e · stock. Equally in1erestlng was tlut plucked out of thin air - down the supply chain. 
torians, conccrnd citizens ar,d . w: h for the region on one-third of its day· tow prices• arc not dIS<Dunt~rs such as the Ion of workers' rights up :and 
Civil War landmark Is both UC• und was on those itenu for which prices ' they come at a submntW Wal-Mart ~pin. With the unemployment nte ' 
rounct and vulnerable. that Wal-Mart ."°'re !owe:, the 1\-cragc mingt costto most ofus. . hovering at 10 pen:Ent, can we. 
•The Wal-Mart project would does indeed . . . w-u 37 cents, "ith :bout one-third What might one day be called the really afford to continue on this path?. 
inrvoably h.ann the battlefield · · ·,· , of goods carrying a uvir:gt ofno "Wilderness Battlefield. Wal-Mart• will CivilWarbattlefieldsdeserveourrespc..-c. 
and seriously undermine the vis!· offer low prices,· more than 2 cents. . · . . ~ring j~b,, but not necessarily the sort ci( And 10 do the memories of the soldiers who 
tor'u.ipuience," declaimed Zann but not on . . Rcsc1rcJt for this study con• jobs our Civil War ancestors battled to .• fought on them •. 
Nelson, president of Friends of everything.It ~Juded prior to the o,igoing rcccs· protect. Wal-Mart Is fairly sccretivc about : -One of the more famous or those soldiers. 
the Wilderness Battlefield. sef'• •, lion, thanks to which.Wal-Mart, , its pay sc:ale, but ~hat ls.dear ls that most . was William McKinley, who later became 
On the other side arc Wal- u. lilce most rctalien; was forced to members oflts rank-and-file work force do .• the nation's 25th president. It'• Impossible 
Mart cxccuti,'CS, who counter ~t , . , reduce· Its· prices still further to not anili enough to build a solid mlddfc- to know for sure what President McKinley 
fu from besmln:hlng hallowed ground, the k.ccp the customers com!ng. . . . . ~ life. . • - , . _ : . . . _ , : .. , _ ... / would have said about the · Wilderness 
intent Is'? boost the region with hundreds or It' did IO by aggregating the ~ o_f . Often these workers require supports' in .. Banlcfield, bu! WC can gamer some dues 
jobs, hundreds of thousands of tax do1lan and . millions !>f individual consum_m . fo gain the form of subsidized health arc and even' ;from the hlstoric:al record. . . . 
an unbeatable shopping experience. Ja-cragc, over Its suppl::.:n, the folb who food ,amps, and the tupaycn foot the bill. - · · "I do not prize the word 'cheap,"'. he once 
Neither side of this dispu~c is likely to sec. actually manufacture and deliver the: goods. _ We've been aslc.cd to belia-c tludow said. ~lt ls nota badge of honor. Cheap mer· 
the world through the othm'eycs. · A. the nation coll:pscd Into Its wont em- · prices on T-shirts and toilet paper and ham·· chandise means cheap men.•· ' 
But a close look at the evidence makes : nomle downturn in gcnmtions earlier this burger compensate for these poverty-level . ·: M_ore than a century later, his words ring 
dear that, historical significance aside, the year, former Wal~Mart CEO H. Lee Scott wages, but we know in our hearts tlut they tnacr than C\U 
addition of another 130,000 square feet of Jr. couldn't hl\'C been more pleased. don't. · 
Wal-Mart to a region already cluttered with "In my mind there Is no doubt tlut this Esp«Wly when so many ·of the cheap SM/,• /nf'"" u B01ton UniwnilJ •ntl • 
the stores will bring. significant ·collateral ls Wal-Mart tlmethe gloated. "'This ls the goods these "associates• stock and sell arc· contril•tinz,i_imef1J,,A1J.nti1, il•1'11-ef. 
damage. Wal•?.~an boasts ofhning r,he low~ klnd of environment that Sam Walton built manuf~ or grown far ~Yi In ~ .•fh•!-'7:"lli:b C4tl~Dumm1_C.J1~,.• 
Eo11oem poqcy 
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serlator're1evanf 
Laurie Kellman 
T Hl l\s!,OOATID Pllss 
a former I~linois anomey general, 
to Obama's ·former See2te scat 
- defying Dcmocnu in Wash-
WAS HJN GTON - · For ington who had wanted someone 
Democrats determined to get a without a tainted patron and with 
health arc bill, Sen. Roland Bumr a better ·chance of winning dee-' . 
is like the house guest who couldn't tion in 2010. 
be refused, won't soon 'be leaving \Vhat happened next was a pro-
and po\CS a plausible thre1t of ru- cession of ugly images, from Bur-
ining hollchy dinner. ris' raln-swept nC\n conference 
Suddenly, he an no longer be :after Demccrats turned him away . 
ignored. from a swearing-in to Illinois Rep. 
The: Illinois Democnt, ap- Bobby Rush daring Democrats to· 
pointed. by disgraced fonner Gov. block an accomplished lawyer who;· 
Rod BlagojC\ich; 11)'1 he'll only would be: the chamber's ocly black.. ', 
\'Ole: for a biU to pro\ide health Bitterly, the.Democrats sested: ! 
c:m:tomillionsmorcAmcrians:a.s Bums.Butwhenitameoutthat' 1 ., . , , . . , . • : : • : . ZlsK.l'ctwBmAJ1fMcCv.TCHYTIUBlJHf 
long as !t allows the government to Bums had' admlncd what. he 11¢ Sen; Roland Burris (~L) leiwes the House Chamber after Pnulc!ent Buack Obama addressed II Joint 
sell !nrurancc in competition with denied under ~ath·"':""': ~ -~e'd un- • saul?n ~f Co?gress _In lfle H~use Chamber of the US; Capltolln Washln~n Feb. 24. · 
private in,urcn. . successfully: ~ed to r:u,sc moner, . ' .. '. .· • : • :, - • : . :: . : '. ... <'. . ·• •• . . . 
And he says he won't compromise. for Bbgojcvich---, Majority Whip; . Demoa?,ts. llnd' two independents . idea, proposed by Sen. Tom Carp- and Senate lawmakers. F1nt, each. 
"I would not mppori a bill that Richard D~in, D-IIL, suggested;; must vote ~er to prevent Re- er, 0-}?~. that would• a!}ow ~ chamb_cr mwt pass its venion of a· 
docs not have a public option,': thatBwnsresign.Hen:fused. publlcanfilibustca •.. :.... ' atlltc to· decide whether to offer ·healthcarcbUl.HouscDemoaats 
Bums, 72, said. -nuq,oiition will A Senate ethics committee They've never needed 60 wtcs public ~ ~ ro~pctc with arc. ~~~ting on the p-cmment-
not change.• probe is pending into Burris' state;- like U!er do on the yafto-~fin:al- . private insun:rs. 'The health com- · run pun; but in the Seratc, the 
Th= words caught the atten- ments. Democratic )ewers, mein- lied health cm: 'illl. A disciplined -~ mittcc's propoul; he ny,, must be public option is less popular. 
tion ·of the ''ClJ' Democratic kad- while, refused to support any effort grin shows that Bums knows iL in the.final bill to earn his ,-ote. . · - Every Democratic vote is im• 
en who tried to keep Bi;rns out of by Bums to seek a full tcnn, and he No, ~e nys, he wi!I: n~t _\'.!)te "Yeah, that• the on~•Bums .,-ud. . ~-~-t.And yet, Democnticlcad-
thc Senate, ,nsgcsted he resign and will leave the Senate in 2011. for any version of a p-cmment- Bydcfinlti~ all 100 ·;~ators· ue eruren't talldng about Bums. 
ha\,: shunned him in unpreccdent• Meanwhile, his rektionshipv.ith run plan cm:ulating in the Senate, rclewnt because any one can block Instead, they're t21.Jdng confi~ 
ed fashio~ Bunis is not the only the rcstofh!s caucus has settled into other than the full-blown one from S!='Ute burincu unles1 there arc 60 dentl}' about having· the \'Otes for 
Democrat to insist on acation of a one of munw, if chilly, benefiL the Senate Health, Eduotion, La- \'Otes to ovemde' the obj~on. But thci1 biggest polio/ cn-crhaul _in a 
gm,:mmcnt•run health plan. But he _It works this way: Burris sta)'I • bor ~d P~io~ Commif!Cc.: .'-. Bunis' statl:d position.on die public generation, a ,ignaturc imie for 
is the o'ne who bu the least rolose mum about any bitterness he may_· · He won't~-orc;for ~ple, for -· optiOl'l ~~ thlt Dcmocr.iis·can· Obama and theDemoaaricPany. 
by ddj-u13 President Barack Obama feel about his reception; and he. RepubU?fl. Sen: Olympia S_iicnvc's . no loiigcr tike his ,,,te for gnnted. , Finance Committee' Chairman 
and the Dcmocntswhooncctumcd gets Obama's Senate scat for two idea io. use the threat of a public Jr's too early.to tell whether the Max Baucus, D-MonL, said Bums' 
him out in the cold rain. . yean. Democrats .scit. him, don't ',.?ption_ to force in~. t«?.10\\-cr _ public opti~it,.or 1>0me version ~f demand alone makes him nodiffcr-
It was · e2i-Jy · January and speak of.him and can tp.\!(!t o~ l_tl~, prcmill;llU _by~ d;?~lli!~9:1=.· _it, emu.up in the final Cl?fflpromlsei:. e'it !1_i.an .o~ 'Cl?:tors seeking this; 
Blagojelich h~ appointed Burris, loyal ,-ote at :a time "'.,~en all SB· hasn't seen the details or another betwt-cn a · coijiriilttce . ~f H~- . or.tfat Iii tl1c bllli ~-·---: · ... _· 
UN~backed pan~l Coilfil;p,s_masslve)\fghan fraud 
HelalVogt 
Robert H Reid · 
l.ir AssooAru> Pins 
KABUL U.N.-backcd 
fraud imi:stigators on Monchy 
threw out nearly a third of Pn:si-
dent Hamid K=ai's ,-otes from 
lhe August clettion, und=tting 
his claim of lictory and stepping 
up the pressure for him to accept a 
run•iff. • 
'Inc Obama administration has 
been holding off' on a decision to 
.end more troopi to Afghanlitan 
until a acd.ible gm'aruJlcnt is in-
stalled in Kabul. 
Both Secn:ta%)· of State Hillary 
Rodham Clinton and the U.N. sec-
retary generil signaled on Monday 
that a resolution was near. 
Clinton said K=ai planned to 
announce his intentions on Tues-
day, adding that .she w.u -encour-
aged' at the dim::tion the situation 
ismming.~ 
A spokeswoman for U.N. Scac-
rurGencral Ban Ki-nu>on saicl he · oc:al pledge to ~cxcpt a run~ff. the a time when public support for the fraud allegallons. 
spoke with K=ai and. the Afgha.n s~tement ·appeared to represent a.· eight-year war is declining in the ... The inquuy ~ concluded last . 
leader assured him h{ will "fully step in that direction after days of U.S. and the Taliban-led insutgcnts week, but the panel withheld rcleas-
rcspcct• the constitutional proc:cu outright rejection. , arc gaining strength: The Whit:: Ing the fi.ndin&5 . while talks were · 
C\-cn if it means a runoff against K=ai's · camp had ~mplained House .. ::ays President Barack held with the K=ai-doml112ted 
his top challenger, former Foreign about the pmcl of three forelgnen Obama will not decide whether to clettion commission th:it must ccr-
l'\1in!ster Abdullah Abdullah. and two Afgharu which conducted send thousands more U.S. troops to til)· the results ~?d order any runoff._ 
The· findings by the Electoral the mud investig:ation, R)ing for- Afghanistan until the politial cri- The U.N.-bacl:td panel dcci:ied 
CompJ?jnts. Commission dropped eignen· wen: un&irly influencing . sis is resolved. to release its repon Mond:iy ~ftcr 
Karzai's,\'Otes to48 percent of the theoutromC:· · Prdiminary result! released the·•Afghan comm!ssionen kept 
total, below the 50 percent thresh- · Last week Kanai aides suggest- last month ahcwc,1 Kanai win• insisting ori changes tlut · '\\'Ould 
old needed for him to ~,oid a run- ed he: might contest the findings, nlng more iliari S4 pen:cnt of the show K=ai winning outright. The 
off, according to e1kulations by in• 
dependent clettion monitors. 
Still, it 'w--..s unccrtaln whether 
the Afghan-led Independent Elec-
tion Commhilon, whirh is domi-
nated by Kanai supponen, would 
aa:q,t the .findings and announce a. 
second round. · 
K=ai .. campaign spokesman 
Wahecd Omar said the K:u-..al 
seuing off a series of last-minute \'Ote . in, · the 36-euulidate . nu;. · · officials spoke on condition of ino-
diplomatic efforts, including visits Hinm,:r, proclamuion of a ~ nymity because of the icns!tivicy of 
by Sen. John Kerry, a Dem=t :zal ·,ictory w:is withheld until the ; · the issue'. · . • · . · · :-
and chairman of the S=te For- U.N.'."backcd commiuion finished · · Abdulbh cunp.1ig1 spolcc:sman 
eign Relations Committee, as well· !ts imi:S1igation int~. widcsp~·: Fazcl Sandur:iki "~ the fiaud 
z:; telephone calls by Clinton· and · · · · pane1'1tinc!ingsas•astcpfonnrd":uxi 
British Prime Minister Gordon . 'fhefindlngsbythe ' said the cJcctioii commission had no 
Brown. · · I' Bectoral camplali_ i1tS ~but 10 ca11 a iuno1r: 
K=ai met agair,.• late Monday · · Afghans ~ to Kafz:ai ml the 
with Kerry and U.S. Amlnssador (cmmJssiondropped pn-:s:dentfemdtheruno!fW2Spanof 
camp was w:iiting.for the election Karl Eikcnbc:ny to. dlsaiss the Kardlilvatesto48percent · ~Ob:nu~tionphntooost ' 
rom:nissioi: to .. Connally cc:rtiff standoff. of the total, below the SO . .him-a cJwge the U.S. Im~ 
the. U.N.-badcof panel', findings, The: two-month election crisis · · · · · cdly dcnlcd. They spoke on condi!ion · 
. thereby gMng them the force of threatens to undmn!ne the Obatnl\ percentthreshold needed' of 2110nymlty because they \fflC not· 
hw. Althoug' h short of :m wv•nniv- adm1nis . • • Afi han far him to avoid a nmcff. .:..;...,.._~ _to ;...;...1, for_ 'K=ai..' . • . 
-.-· . . mnons g _ stntcg)'.at ~ ;~ . 
~Jm.LW: -':·:. YVA.uu.H.r~ :W.;smNCTQN, ·. Wlf" ,·,:-,; / .·· 
Pakistan fights TallDaJ\ but~ Government won't prosecute European. astronomers find 32'. lr4nvowsreprisalsfor~mbtng·. __ . 
deaJ_ .whhsome_ ... mll_itants.. . . snmemedical_ marijuanausers__ newplanetsoutsidesolarsystem.· TEHRAN -)nm ~d.retal~tlon Mon&y-' 
· · - · · · · · · -- · , · · · · · · . · -• · • · • , . • • •· - after accusing Paklmri. the us. and 8'1wn orb • 
DEAA !SMAIL- KHAN - Pakistan's army, In the . WASHINGTON -Pot-5m01:Jngpatlentsorthcli WASHINGTON-, European astronomers have llldlng Sunni mllttanu who stuimtd the lsbmlc 
mld~t or a nu)or new offensive ag.1lnst TaUb.:ln sa~ctloned supplier, should not be wgeted for afoudd~!3!~~!1a,onets1L-~ t~~ solath.?!f~ .' , r,.,.,lme_ with a suldd_ e_ born_ bing that kl!led_ . top· 
mtUtants, has !>truck dtals 10 ~p two po'werlul, . f=al prosecution In sta~s that anow me:dlal ""' """'~·- '"' u~v•:, .... ~ WISYC'I><: .,. 
antl•U.S. tribal chlefs from. joining. the battle marljua;ia, · proseaitors. were 1old . Monday has many plaas when! life cou~ dm!lop. Revolutionary. ~ rd ~.nders .. an.d ~oiens . 
.agalnstthegovemment.officlalssak!Monday. In a new policy memo Issued by the J_ustla! Si:lentlsu ':'Sing the_ Europeap ,S~hem .,of.others.., . · ... · •; :.-· · 
The deals Increase the chances of an army Depa_rtment. • · ·. • · Observatory. telescope· didn't · fl11i:1 . any · · A commentary by the offida. new-; agency · 
victory against Pi'klstan's enemy No. 1, but Under the policy spelled out In a three-p.ge pla/leU quite the size of>&nh av~ny that· called onlranlanseaultyforteS'tow.iWslyde1l 
,,,,· Indicate that the 3-day-old ass;iult Into tl>e . legal memo. fedepl prosecutornre being told seemed habitable·or ·even unusual But their . with Pallstan once and for all' And President 
r-{. Taliban's strongl>olds In Sovth Wazirlstan may ' It ls not a good use of their time to a~~ 1nnouncemerit In=~~ number of planets : Mah~ud: ·Ahnndlnejad • t~':1- his Pa'klsunl ·•· ' 
:.-- havele-..$effKtthantheU.S.wants011asµeadlng. who use Of provide medlcal~!!Juam In Jtr1a_, ~~et_he~rsystemtolll!)l!!thaJl,.:CDllnterpa_rt that his riatlol)•must hunt:down .• ·~ 
!~~~~~~s.'!':~~!!~'!_~~!'!~~~i•:••C::!.1::?.~;;~~;•~•••~;;·::·~~~•:;:;!;~~:.1•~~~~-•••••;~•'.•:•••;;;f,\i.~/~~i~'~/~~l~~~~t\~~~~~r;-\\ 
News '.· 
_ . T~esday, ~ctobtr:20; 2009 :~-;~ ~;\~ 
.. ~i~~~~1i~f-i\~ ~-:\ . 
. ~I'~ like to lm-e. ~ .lin.Ie di)u 
mathcr dun . we've had this: 
·· ;:·)'Clt,'butwc'rc;till~g.• 
Gatton said.: • ...: .> ,;,; .'. · .. : : 
i 'King uld he. IJ · cxdrcd to· 
." ~:the progras thc:_project bu 
~e. and he bu noticed a lot 
of enthuslum forlt." · ·' :- '' . 
: ':(. ~is· u·a big dcil.foi our 
-: unh-miry: Kini; uld. "To ~·it. 
•tut to take shape IJ important 
' for all of us, not only in athletics, 
but othcn In the community' 
and on c:ampus u wc1L •_:' :·: : - · 
Still SMil!t.t11Nrt«/JtJ., 
.r SJ6-JJJ1 at 2J9. ' . 
. , .,, 
,4human~ ! 
· ;-Jtt_the.mitemerJt ·, J 
'. growfastheproject: · 
1 comesoutofthe · 
'. i ground. I think them . _ 
. more·trafficddvlngby_ 
: Jt~tto~~project.. -
· · - Marlo Moccia · 
~thletlc director 
Earn up 1o·s1oso•·wuh me .. 
srnc Quit smoking Prof!i'am! 
__ _.; ____ .___ KICK I~ . 
.......... ~. 
HOC readY 10 QDII yel? · 
· 
1 You ·cm.-stm em · · 
St50~1 
otredor~ 
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~e-11 vour business 
:,'. take lliDhl! 
- ~ ... .;. sluDE.com 
• 702 a. llllnola 8b-eot 
--·---=-- ··. ' To_~_,.~:~=~~~ tos,umbyspl.ua._;, r------------. -y-_- ----- ---- -
• ,.:, _STICKITTOME ·,•:·coucHPQTATO 
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I ', .· Du,1 Get 1 FREE 1-·• ..... t.n-nm, 01ome, 1 • 12-" 
1 Pokay Stlx Every Tuesday' I .... ,. ,_, Ilk . o-_:r 1tue 
. I . ...,. ______ ' . · 1 .,,,_ . .... 0-:lar.N 
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ringornct. l'ud<I &~ $2$-~ 
cal,nylml.21H289or~1. 
BUYINO JUNK CARS ird ~ 
wrect.ed.llffinO,orlloodtd.CMII 
paid. any yell. 521-7220. 
Ports·& Service 
STEVE 1liE CAR DOCTOR Uob1-
MecNnc, he-.. ta.. call, 
457•1i84 orll'dlli.~. 
Motorc'1ides 
2008 Bl.ACK & CROME 150cc 
80l>Olef,ll!econd.bougl'CNWlr\ 
'08, a.1Cm&!IC.6H411W, Sl,400 
ISUHtl-3414. 
Furniture 
PUOW TOP OUEEN maums Ml. 
stl In plas!IC, am $900, Ml $18'5, 
1.11non. ISl&-~5044. . 
flQQllonces 
$100 EACH WASHER. DAYER. 
lt)\,l.~.90C,-,gus,Na 
~.4S7-nlST. 
W-'SHEJWRYER. 3 YR SJ5Q, flE. 





I FW. V FlJRN BORM .. The 




al lkMrdy LW.1111-751-9052. . • 
UAlmF\IL ITUDCO, 0NI! & TWO 
bdrmlPll.,-SIU,~lll 
S2e.5Ano, t:t dllllb cal 457-4422. • 









....... ----·-· ...... --····i · ... ·.· .. · ... ... 
DAil.Y EovPnAN -Classlneds . 
I, 2. 3, BDAM APTS ird 2 bdrm 
~11ff"9al$525,IIQ'I 
IIN!n llaea ...... cal rairwptip, 
qllWlaglr1Wollllll1WC~2l90. 
Ct>ALE. BEAUTIFU.. 2 bdrm o,-
pn on WooctNet Dr,~ 110011~ 
cµet;rope11,SSSOm-o.1!61·7B88. 




orl)l'llleNlonll. 10mc>leae. trom 
S4Xt,mo. ropm,nlce. 529-2535. . 
GEORGETOWN Al'T, 1000 I!. . 
QRAM0 Aft_ 2 bdrm 1Y111, inw, 
nd'I Incl, cn-.n. lauMIJ, ..... 
lngdla'-8fl'OIIISIU,qiAltloce-
llon, call 5:f-2117, 
2 8Ut8 TO SIU, 111 mo ll'le, 
newl)'t'lflOVlltd,lgsulo,w,\ 411 · 







Rd. lllmy. •-lrd, l'O pm,. . 
$450ano,l!,4M!l&5,t,/:;1 -• l ' 
ONE BORM APTS, l0r Aug. rrallt be 
realarddNn.ropell, :· 
~com . : 
Call.lza1924-1965. , 
LO SINGLE APT. av. NOW. , . 
1295~ ID Sl95hna,IQ 1 bdrm 
.-.'49'.-lla.ori ... ' 
lldldlll)!lr,•11,w•-~ 
lrd,4~1romSIU,mmplt~c:ltan, 
waller • iri«- · · • • ' · ·. • 
11H2H295 
w.w,,~com·. 
TOWNE,silie WUT • 
APARTIIEMTS AHO HOUSES ' 
Cheryl Bryant Rentall . , . 
457~ ·'., 
: DuplexesL: 
• 1 BORM ic,t.' r,ni c;i,t, 0rcl'lard 
l•l<4,S3SOrl'no,callS1~1 
o,IS18-2112-t251. · 
LOCATED 0A FARI.I 6Wal C'Oale. 
I bdrm, wld, gas tu. cl&. porth 
ird diet, IDae lnl ,.,, t.84-3413. 
C'DALE. NEWER 2 BORU. C..W , 
lake m,a. rnl lnJan. lamrate 




L0YEL Y 2 BEllROOM HOIJ<'..I 
,-s:u.ra,-11..i.pa,11c11or 
2 IUlenll. seso.mo. '57-4422. 




carrpa 508 B. Pq,la', cd · -
811-521H)003. 
.;.HOUSES AT REDUCED RATE5-
-HURI\Y11L.. .• ,. 
_e,w.~·-•. 
a ,-.. 
Wd, ~ carpar1,. 
dKll,he-&hlll.no 
ca11DM1U«eu-Gl2. 
-HOUSES FOR SALE,_ 
_1n11ie1ow201- ... 
..Ju,ylew awl.-SU-3a50 
NEW ONE BDRM hauN.rnd h-
pllcl, en i... en. car gnge. Uy 
lo-»d.(,.,...,__,),qJetmaue 
enwomenr, aVllil ,.,.,, l'O pell 
54~ .• • 
---~ 
2 BORU 1104 N. C&1oo, ~
: ., .. ·11:24-0535,ropetl .... -· 
·---~•-. 
Small'QISelnSN,Cllhea'llc.i-
lnga. ln1wd ... pallo. wld, good lor 
0:l14)1t,~or~.,... 
Dea. cal y., A..t.en 1518 549-4m. 
3 BDRM HOUSE. gas heal c/a, ,::_ ,_ 
nslllmow4rQ,PltuantHJIAoed, .· 
.. _ lnldep)Sil,457-1192•. 
REMOOELED ON 2 ACRES, 3. 
bam.2 bllll1. hplace, •Id. MINlft, 
-~ntog,811-383-18CIS.':' 
TOWM!.slDl!WEST 




BAANO NEW..ar.o 60 FOOT 2 
bdrm. 2 bllll1. wld, Ohl. IA:.Wlgf 
• lfflc,SS25A'nol11-024~ ·.·• 
-~,-·· 
112 BORU HOMES, S:!•S,350hno, 
roll'tl,~or54M471, • 
: . _www.co.:.,Aoc•a~ , 
Mlscelloneous CKU>CAREWORKER ,-W. 
10-12lllrday~S20, The 
TWO PIECEOUEEHplll,llq,mat- Vlrw, F1nl BapllllCludl, 12018. 
..... Ml,srllnDf'GWl'IIC)l)II',.,,,,,. Ollr'IICl!yAoed.C'dall.&.eal 
~,S1~(270)!5&4-<1301.' 457-112111. ·. 
Hetrf Wantecf ,~ 
~~~::~ 
tislP Flyaway In l.u-dN Stq,ping •.. ' 
c..w. C"dale. 52!1-03lll. ' 
Free Pets·· 
·.~ • ... • • • • .... _..,._ .. ~ .. • • • ••• •••·• ' ;,.,..,t ............ • .- .......... 4'A •. •" ~-·••-•-•••---•• •,. 
. Study Break 
. t .. - ; ~. ~ 
t 3 9 •7 .. ' , ·• -· • < • • ,,~ .... ,... ' 
-+--+...;.....1---+--+-+--I V,~I, . -~") ~ -~ ~ .. ~ ~~:-~! • 
2 3 6 5 8 9 1 4 3 2 6 7 
4 3· 8 2 3 6 5 7 9 4 1 8 
1 9 2 7 1 4 2 6 8 3. 5 9 
8. 1 7 8 ·4 3 7 1 2 6 ·g 5 
7 3 
1. 8 5 
5 . . ,t 6 2 9 3 5 7 8 4 
9 7- 5 6 8 4 1 2 3 
3 5 8 4 2 6 9 :7 1' 
2 4 7 4 2 7 8 9 1 5 3 '6 
6 1 3 6 9 1 3 5 7 8 -4 2 
·.··.· ': :·: fID . .-~ ·/41~ ~ · ~ THATSCRAMBLEDWORDGAME -~ ".!::!J · by ~Ike Arglrlon and Jet~ Knurek 
· · Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
.I 
· . • · ·• • · one letter to each square, · · · 
...._ __________________ ..;._ _ ___, to. form. fo··.·.·ur ord .. lnary .. · wo. rd.·· s.. ·.·· •··1 
,l·: MEPIR · 1 ·. - - · 
-{ J ·I ._ I· -1 ~ -~~~~~':- i • --r-:!<.:LJ14c11;Lf 
-1_·-.--.R.OAP_ .E +· f 
·-<·i---~)-.·._[J Ji 
•,·< · ·1 WHALL0·•·~1·:_::-_·:·;::.·:~f . _ .... ,_ 
· .. r'.: 'i :- ·I · · Y>~~ ··wHAT THE c.i..eRK 
· .. -·b, __ 4<·· ' . ~ A~- :.~l~TeN~D,To:wH11.-e 
: I:_ ~f>.TT,I~ ~iR_,: :~ 1· ··.I_ ---: :I~'.. ~~~ :;~::~::~.~ · • . 
k.". ,: :.A ,, . . ... ' : . to f~rm the surprise answer, as 
- . ---: - _ . · . - _.- _ . . suggested by the abovo cartoon • 
. ~ :P:rlrit-~ri;~~r. h~~~:1{ X :[ .J:J _-_ [. J.·: f. J · 
' .. ,. ·-. ; .'. :_,.,. .. _ ". /_ _·_. -, __ : :,_ :· :- >: (A!tsWers tomo_rr~) 
. . ' • McncWsimwffl ·-,-~::TAKEN .:-:AWARD. ,,DRIVEL>·,•_JETSAM 
' , , ,, · .. ·, ., ·-.. · ~: ·• When he bought a box of candy, It turned , · ..
, ·: • .. ::._,,.,,,; .. : lntoa~"S\'JEErDEAL•:... · .. · .. : ·_.. ; 
~ ·.: • f :. J 
• t 1' l ~ ~ :;,: .• • • '~ 
News 
DJ. Ke~ned;, 6n who pla11 th~ trombo~~ talks~ fans' ;hlle ~ts bandJa~s~na road!~ of,TheJoey Od~m ~,}j P~j~ piick up gear Sunday afte~ their concert In: 
dovmtown Makanda for the Vulture Fest weclcend: '.'l've·had this horn since grade school," Kennedy said, who Earned his degree tn metals from SIUC In 1991. Kennedy · 
and lead singer Larry Williams have pla~ togcther.stncethe_ 1~0s.~Blg Larry Is In hls_80s; so he's a big deni;"sald Jong7tlme·frlcndGeorge Madnti:iih,' of cirtionda-le.:· 
•Ho's~ legen_d. Sometimes he'.~I ~ust make stuff up; He1l makeup a muslcal s>oemrlght on the spot and you dbrriknow~what's 'golng1o~; but' it's;fuii',~ Kerinedj sal~!:· '· 
WI Illa.ms made up a 5?"9 on tho spo~to celebrate ai)'Oung girl's 11th b~rthdaywhlle she wattflec! the~.play S'!nday.'t:; i l :-f . ::.• · I ','. i ' 
.- - .. , -.· -~ .. ·.- ,~~, L - ~ .:.; ·-'·\·~" --t ,, ·• •· :: :; } ~. --:·:~:· ·: :· ,, ... ~ ~~ ~ , ._· • --~ ·f-# 
1
, r 
·~ . P·. 
; ()i.a~: says:·::. , ..
'two. teammates.: -
With ·victilli 1 :. " : .,. 
: C:fttr;mg sta.bbirjg:.:~ 
. · .. · .~ - · > ,_~ · _- •. r --- ~ : r ~:; ~, ~--'-
Pat Eaton-Robb 
Tut Assocv.rio l'Jlus 
. er, wi10 is :ai::idcmicilli incllgiole : : 
to. p!iy dw season, was ~tcd :md · :._ 
rclcas:d from'a local hospit:z!.:.,_:·z ,,: 
STORRS, Conn; -~ One Parkcr~\':15:abletopolntoutone,_: 
t=matc pcrl'ormcd fint. am while cf the men allegedly inl'Ol\,:d in the,,, 
anod1cr comfoncd a·Uni\"eniiy of --'ittack, ,vho ,ns still at the iccne,\ 
Ccnnealaitfootball playcrwhow:1s, accordingtC? a ~~-c:e-~.n.~ed , 
f:itall)' ~tabbed during a fight ou~de Monday. 1 . '. · : ., . ; • • .'. 
; :a .school-sanctioned dance m-er. the , Police: arrested that · ,m:m,, 
weekend, their~ '2id'M'?ndaj~ -- - '. 21-yc:i~old Johnny H~;:ifti:r tlie".' · 
: Cou:h lundy £mall wouldn't . scibb!ng and dwgcd him with ift• • . 
identify tht. tcammateS or say how . tcrfcri,ng wid1 ap officu and bieach: · 
many playcn -witnWffl the fight of ~ According to the rqx,rt, . 
that led to the death ~qo~}ffl-old; . he P.:i:. P.?lic:c ·a: falsejainC,:-Hoixf'.: 
J~~~~:i~-1~~~/:·h~~fi'~~::rd.~~1~ \.~ <-.~~·t,: _ :. ·-~c,.;;>:-/;f;_ ;-:~, .. ,~.;;~~i•;;Cl:::t·?•f'-~·_:'::: :,~~iH~~l.';1cC~~TcttvTP~~uNE:-. 
the other w.u_p:cssuring where dii: -.. f!!: has not been_~. '!!th , ~ ~ulsvllle.ru~nlng bade Vl~r Artdei:s,on,!J_ ch~ .d~ by_ ~nnectl_art's Jas~r Howard In Jou~ . 
waund went m :ind h.ui blood on Howird's death :md unh'allty, ~~ , . quarter action. U~nn defeated Lciulsvllle, 38;-25, at Ren~er Fleld, Snturday; In Haftford,Conn, ' 
hishsnds,~f..dsallsaid."Andthosc• Uc,;,Maj.RonaldBllthcr·?Jtl2u-: · :.•' .- ·; · ·:.: --·-<-. · ·. ~ :,/; ~<_,::._ ';:·. '•· ·,•.·.· .': :'; .•·'.; ·._,.> .. /. 
two young m~ an: pretty deeply . _.thoritics were' not':inticiFring :my : /. : _ : ;·. : :. .. , - . , , : ; · · ;.': :.: · ' . · -~ : · , 
, :iffmcd ri1iht now.9-· • , :'. '· ' '•signilii::mt changes in:tlie hn't$;tl~ 1 ~ ~~mday, lllld d~bed him as visit th; swgeon who wd to m-c Blichcr said Howard was mor-
The sti1te's medJC2l c:x:imlncr'1 • ·g:itioii9Monday.-'. .. ;:::;_,_, •. ·,~,. ; a ·•goo<tldd .. wbo llC\'Ct' got into their $Olli life, 2nd the mediC2l·a-, tally wounded during a fight be-
offii:e said.Mon'3?y.th:at_Howatd ,· .. - Howard, 2 junior :and.swting, troubl~ - . ;,, .. - ·:: .:, ·, ::: ', :unlncrwholi:aCUJtooyofili;cbody. _ tween l'\\'O groups'that included·.· 
died from.asinglc stab wound to a>~~ came.~.thi;icllool to .• , .·.•An J,w.mt~ him to do was go.~ .,. l'ollce interviewed ·douns: of. stud~ts _and: non-students. ·The.,. 
the ~~~C11.·1'hc.~~th was rul~~; get a~y ~~ the ,iolcnc:c on'th~ . to schoolan~gcuncdtiotlon,and ; witnew;slmt.uid no other :mes~.'.; al~~nl,;olce~utj-.:st:iftµ-a~. 
ahonuadc. _ · .. , -- · ,mets oflw hl)IJletown ofJMlznu.;: he wu .doing ,vb1tlasxed him to;. wcrc~cd?.1~. : : O'.. -, . alarm.went off in a student ~ttr;, . 
. A ,ca,n~ ph)-cr ~bed in th_c _. Hcwas,thc fintpenon in_hls fi:n:-: ~~;shc,a!'!- ,::,: _:-·.; . :- '. · ':.. -:·'.~-, ~Vere; pumii~ 'acti\i: un-cs:: 'fon:iiig~n4300peoplet<~ ~:'. 
:ittack, 19-ycar-old ~mn 'P.trker of- Uy to go w college. , · · -·· · ·_. · :·· . · '., , _ . Ecua,U_ Plc:¥:d: up H~, par- -· tigat!\'C leads," 13lichcr, uid. :The : _uate froin a inrt>'. and cance spon-: · • 
~~ot2,Fla.;sus~~.minor.~~,·':~.'~~~,~~ sald_:d1e;i;ot.:.en11.Monday_~-•~t:air-'.:.:Jnvi:s,;..gationwill00n~ucµtto~ /~·b):_the,&ch~l',·W:stlnclian,.•· 
•.~cs'.'!!1er:orhF110~~~~~~-in~·P,_,~~~!1':~~-~r4::~~H.e·_~-~~~-~~,:~:,;.L~'.f .. ~:.:l'i:_:.2?'./-:~.~,:._~~~~~~~~;· .. : .. /.;,f'_i>; 
. . Flannery Aid the ~ ·\WI not • 
.. hn-c any pressure ·on Its .shouldcn 
• and should USC the toonwllCllt to 
'· prepm: for the _spring season.' . 
. . Fbnnay. uid the opportunity 
to pby lg2inst naooi:w opponents 
would be bcnc5cw to SIU. 
Freshman Melanie Dds:ut ~y. 
not g-ct the opportunity to pby once 
·· ~ Nothww Aid the frcshmm's 
• mtus for the toumamcnt Is ltil1 up 
In the air and rn:iy hn-c to wiit until 
the spring to mm her Saluld debut. · 
Ddsart ltil1 .needs to Juve required 
Suwocs CAIIAml I D• JLY EGYl'TlAN . work procased to play. . . . . . 
Senior Jesslca Flannery returns the ball during practJce Mo~d.ly · . ~th Ddsart possibly ~~t 
at the Unlverslty Courts. Fbnnery, along with the tennis team, . .1.1. homorc Emil . Whi 
wllltravelonWednesdaytoNorman,Okla,.tocompeteatthelTA ...,..,, aop Y ..,__._~ 
Reglonal Champlor.shlp. "ill be pbying No. 1 and= 
ITAQ 
Jennifer Dien will pby No. 2. 
The· rest of the women's tam 
Mawisirc and went 1-1 during the• will be In the qualifying braclc...~ 
CO!fflHV(DrllOM 12 tournament. 
Senior Jessica Flannay uld ahe 
Last scuon, SIU took student e,;pccts ,SIU _to continue some of 
assistant roach 'Fadzal Mawisire . the success it had last ycu. · . . . 
and her panncr, graduate assistant . '1 thlnk we're going to do pretty 
roach Ame Blacketer. ~ we Juve a strong~.-~ 
Mawuirc made it to the second . .nt:rf uid. "We'~ ·a11 apablc of any-
round of pby ln · singles. Black- thing. it's all ~t who brings their 
ctcr only puycd In doubles with A-game.• · 
"We Juve just been working hvd, 
tnining and doing c-.-aythlng tog-ct 
our ability to where ·coach wants it . 
to be;Whimey S2ld. '1 didn't go last. 
. >-ear. so 1·don't lcnowwfut to apcci. '. . 
but I will txy my hardest.• · . • 
w~ Illinois c1~s, 0-3 MVFC) · 
loolcm to be auising to its fint a:rua-
eno: w-n in the. scaind qwrttt, but a 
lat1: Missouri Smi: (4-3, 2·2 MVFC) 
nl1y kept the ~thcmccks mnlcss in 
theMVFC. 
The b ICXlml 11 U!Wl$\\-crcd 
-points :against. the Lothcmtdc:s, in. 
duding l\htt Hottclman's gmie-
winning 37-yard 6dd goal with 36 
scainds left to ICll the Bean' scaind 
victory. 
I ID nots State Redbirds 
!~ State Sycamores 
38 
21 
Not even '",an act of symbol· 
1s·m could end 
0
thc: nation'• longest 
losing strcak.·Jndiana State head 
coach Trent Miles decided to take 
HARE. 
COHTINIJID rllOM 12 
No. 11 South Dakou Sure (S· 
1, 4-0 MVFC) continues to tear 
: through the conference as It took 
arc of business at home against ri· 
nb North Dakou State (1-6, G-4 
MVFC) in Brooklng1, S.D., for 
the annual Dikota Marker game. 
South Dakota State's Kyle Mi-
nett rushed for 164 yuds and two 
touchdowns in the 96th meeting 
between the two tC211ls. 
The win gh-cs the Jackrabbits a 
share of the MVFC lead with SIU. 
The next th.rec weeks will be a tett 
fonheJackrabbits,as they will host 
Northern Iii'"wa Satunlay and SIU . 
onNov,7, 
Rr11 J-,l,u1111 llrt~hlJ 
•I SJ6.JJ11 id.1S6 
where e1sc, • Loway S2ld. ·Right now, 
"-c don't hn-c an ~ for that. We 
met with him again this morning, and 
wc'n: going to mcc:t with him again to-
morrow. We'n: just tl)ing to find the 
best :l\'alllC for him to tm-d from hen:. 
• • . : ~~ I. • .,'~ 
✓;, ~ ID .lM/tlb 
: ✓ !~ boan of time : ,: 
\ ~ _, , . -
: / '~ ,, :·; 
.)'S:J:ll)i1rs~L~. INSIDER, page 11: Are;-ousu;prisedymh · the first BCS college footbati rankings(/:"\ , , 
. l._;.~, /; ... \ ,' ,j~ ~ :: \;, ;>:,;.:;.. ': .. =., ._~,;~1 
00¥ti·IWl:.\tWi}s•$&~ifilmlitlRl$di9t,MiE@tt&>Fi@Mlt#*"®iiiit4&8E$$ti\¢!D'411El 
~ • ~ .. t '. ) : ' . 
·woMEN's_TENNIS ~ . 
s1·u prepa'.f8 __ .. fOr reQidrl's·.t,(eStJ 
Firsttim~ playing in Ce~tra, !~~.!:,~~cnt:-~o~ the·,_::::.~:':.:;!/~:: 
Derek Robbins · _Heid.coach Audra Nothwchr. _repmcntedthcreamlnreglonalpby. = _.  said the tournament ofTcn good sru switclied regiom and oow 
After· ,hawing it an compete 
with the best In it1 conference, the 
· women's tennis team will test imlf : 
agilnst some of the nation's best. 
The S.Julcls will compete in tht 
Intercollegiate Tennis Assocutic,n 
Regional Championships swtl.ng 
Wednesday In Norm~, . Olcla. It 
: Sop~om~re moves fro~ No. 7 to No. 2 seed · 
·• DerekRobblM · ··~--.In her ~ 
; . ~:~ ·=:·),;_\, .. ~i!a Flannery tJld 
• Sophomore EmllyWhlmq Whitney's ability lw glmi dx: 
' will have the''chancc to· show- tam. vahuble lesson. . . 
:. case her progress u she ~ten "'It ·P'I us confidcna: In 
"regional compctitio1,1·u SIU', showing that we arc all apahle 
No.2 player.,,• of anythlng,•Ftannay said. "We 
· ' Last sc:uon. Whitney wu · "'1 have room and arc apahle of 
· the No. 7 pl.iy:r on the wom• · Improvement.• · 
. · ai"s tennis• tC2ffl and dld . not : . . F1annay uld It wu obvious 
• ICC 'mu.ch action on the court. when w.&!thing Whitney play . 
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